
№ Сектор Национален орган за 
стандартизация Номер на документа Заглавие

1 A11
УСЛУГИ В ОБЛАСТТА НА 
СИГУРНОСТТА

SN-Норвегия NS 6420-3 Specification texts for facility services - Part 3: Security services

2 A99
ДРУГИ

UNI-Италия UNI1608635 Non-regulated professions - Professionals operating in the field of strategic and operational planning and in 
management information system in Banks, Financial and Insurance companies - Knowledge, skill and ompetence 
requirements

3 UNI1608636 Italian language and culture schools for foreigners - Service requirements
4 UNI1608698 Non-regulated professions - Dog Training Instructor within the Animal Assisted Interventions field - Knowledge, skill, 

autonomy and responsibility requirements
5 B02

КОНСТРУКЦИИ
ISBIH-Босна и 
Херцеговина

nsBAS EN 1992-4/NA:2020 Eurocode 2 - Design of concrete structures - Part 4: Design of fastenings for use in concrete - National Annex

6 NEN-Нидерландия NPR 9998:2020-09 Concept nl Assessment of structural safety of buildings in case of erection, reconstruction and disapproval - Induced 
earthquakes - Basis of design, actions and resistances

7 B03
БЕТОН

NEN-Нидерландия NEN 8005+C1:2017/A1 Concept nl Dutch supplement to NEN-EN 206: Concrete - Specification, performance, production and conformity

8 UNE-Испания PNE 83704 Concrete. Repair materials. Method of Repair Indexes (RIM) for the selection of the optimal repair technique and its 
follow-up after repair

9 PNE 83706 IN Concrete. Repair materials. Types and classes of cracks
10 B04

ЦИМЕНТ
SIS-Швеция 134202 Cement - Composition and requirements for cement with moderate heat of hydration

11 B05
ИЗПИТВАНЯ С ОГЪН

UNE-Испания PNE 23767 Fire resistance tests of service installations. Vertical ducts for smoke extraction from a single compartment

12 B10
ДЪРВЕНИ 
КОНСТРУКЦИИ

DIN-Германия 00518948 Application of construction products in structures - Part 5: Strength graded structural timber with rectangular cross 
section

13 B12
ЗИДАРИЯ

DIN-Германия 00518964 Perforated plates - dimensions

14 B26
СТРОИТЕЛСТВО И 
ПОДДРЪЖКА НА 
ПЪТИЩА

ASI-Австрия ÖNORM B 3597 Slurry surfacing - Requirements - Rules for the implementation of ÖNORM EN 12273

15 B99
ДРУГИ

NEN-Нидерландия NTA 8026:2020 Concept nl Real estate policy and condition assessment

16 NEN 7440:2020 Concept nl Heat cost allocation systems - Requirements for the application of individual heat cost allocation
17 C01

ХРАНИТЕЛНИ ПРОДУКТИ
UNI-Италия UNI1608513 Vegetable fats and oils — Determination of tocopherol and tocotrienol contents by reverse phase high-performance 

liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC)

18 DIN-Германия 05702221 Food hygiene - Terminology
19 05702412 Analysis of honey - Determination of honey transmission for approximate calculation of honey colour in mm pound-

degrees

НОВИ НАЦИОНАЛНИ ИНИЦИАТИВИ ЗА СТАНДАРТИЗАЦИЯ, 
НОТИФИЦИРАНИ В СЕКТОРИТЕ ОТ ОБЛАСТТА НА СТАНДАРТИЗАЦИЯ НА CEN/CENELEC
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20 C02
БОИ И СВЪРЗАНИ 
ПРОДУКТИ

SIS-Швеция 19104 NCS-colour samples - Observation and measurement conditions and tolerances

21 31411 Colours for coding purposes
22 DIN-Германия 02500811 Colorimetry - Part 10: Reflectance black standard for calibration in colorimetry and photometry
23 C17

ДЪРВЕТА И РАСТЕНИЯ
ISM-Република 
Молдова

SM 207 Viticulture planting material. Technical specifications

24 F07
ДОКУМЕНТАЦИЯ И 
ИНФОРМАЦИЯ

DIN-Германия 00900133 Classification systems - establishment and development of classification systems

25 F19
ОПТИКА

DIN-Германия 02703276 Optics and photonics - Operating elements on telescopes, binoculars and telescopic sights

26 F21
Value analysis and project 
network

ASI-Австрия ÖNORM A 2063-1 Exchange of data in electronic form for the tendering, awarding and billing phases - Part 1: Exchange of data 
concerning service description, tender, offer, works contract and final settlement in electronic form

27 F99
ДРУГИ

DIN-Германия 17300027 Standardization - Part 1: Principles

28 H09
МЕБЕЛИ

DIN-Германия 04201104 Shelves and shelf bearers in cabinet furniture - Part 1: Requirements and testing when mounted in the cabinet

29 H25
Големи газови уреди

DIN-Германия DIN 30682-1 Gas appliances - Commercial appliances - Part 1: Safety requirements, tests

30 H31
Уреди, специално 
предназначени за 
втечнен въглеводороден 
газ (LPG)

DIN-Германия 03200882 Stationary LPG lamps - Requirements and testing

31 03200888 Mobile melting kettles with LPG-burners
32 I02

СВЪРЗВАЩИ ЕЛЕМЕНТИ
UNI-Италия UNI1608702 Test methods for verification of the dimensional characteristics of sockets for socket head screws, after coating

33 I19
ЯДРЕНА ЕНЕРГИЯ

DIN-Германия 06236022 Non-destructive testing - Radiation protection rules for the technical application of sealed radioactive sources - Part 1: 
Stationary and mobile handling for gamma-radiography; Estimating of control regions

34 I29
Газово очистване

ASI-Австрия ÖNORM Z 1263 Filtering coolant emulsion mist-separators - Requirements and classification

35 N03
НЕФТОПРОДУКТИ

SIS-Швеция 155437 Automotive fuels - Ethanol for ethanol based fuel (ED95) for modified compression ignition engines - Requirements 
and test methods

36 N09
ПЛАСТМАСИ

UNI-Италия UNI1608627 Plastic raw-secondary materials - Part 10: Polystyrene from industrial residues and/or from pre and/or post-consumer 
materials, to be used for general purposes - Requirements and test methods

37 UNI1608628 Plastic raw-secondary materials - Part 12: Expanded polystyrene from industrial residues and/or pre and/or post-
consumer materials, to be used for general purpose - Requirements and test methods

38 UNI1608629 Plastic raw-secondary materials - Part 15: Polyethylene terephthalate from postconsumer, industrial scraps and 
residues from mechanical recycling to be used for chemical recycling and depolymerisation - Requirements and test 
methods

39 UNI1608630 Plastic raw-secondary materials - Part 17: Blends of heterogeneous plastics from industrial residue and/or from post-
consumer materials, to be used in metallurgical and steel processes - Requirements and test methods



40 UNI1608631 Plastic raw-secondary materials - Part: 18: Mixtures of heterogeneous polyolefin-based plastics from industrial 
residues and / or post-consumer materials intended for conversion into mixtures of solid, liquid or gaseous 
hydrocarbons to be used as liquid and / or gaseous fuels or for further industrial chemical processes - Requirements 
and test methods

41 N14
ПЛАСТМАСОВИ ТРЪБИ

UNI-Италия UNI1608632 Guideline for the design of the laying and testing system for submerged polyethylene (PE) piping systems

42 S01
АКУСТИКА И 
ЗВУКОИЗОЛАЦИЯ

DIN-Германия 00101110 Acoustics - Software for outdoor noise - National supplement to DIN ISO 17534-1

43 00101112 Acoustics - General supplements for quality assurance of software for outdoor sound calculation - Part 1: Quality 
characteristics

44 00101113 Acoustics - Specific supplements for quality assurance of software for outdoor sound calculation - Part 1: RLS-19

45 S08
КАЧЕСТВО НА ВЪЗДУХА

PKN-Полша prPN-Z-04535 Air purity protection -- Determination of propan-2-ol in workplaces by gas chromatography with flame-ionization 
detection

46 prPN-Z-04536 Air purity protection -- Determination of nitrobenzene in workplaces by high performance liquid chromatography with 
spectrophotometric detection

47 prPN-Z-04537 Air purity protection -- Determination of chlorobenzene in workplaces by gas chromatography with flame-ionization 
detection

48 prPN-Z-04538 Air purity protection -- Determination of 2-phenoxyethanol in workplaces by gas chromatography with flame-ionization 
detection

49 prPN-Z-04539 Air purity protection -- Determination of cyanamide in workplaces by high performance liquid chromatography with 
spectrophotometric detection

50 S09
КАЧЕСТВО НА ВОДАТА И 
ВОДОСТАБДЯВАНЕ

ASI-Австрия ÖNORM M 6625 Chlorine dioxide - calculation of the concentration after measurement using the DPD method

51 ISM-Република 
Молдова

SM 353 Water quality. Determination of ammonia (NH3) content. Calculation method

52 S27
Отпадъци - 
характеристика, 
обработване и потоци

ASI-Австрия ÖNORM S 2074-2 Geotechnical investigations for waste disposal facilities - Part 2: Earthwork

53 S99
ДРУГИ

NEN-Нидерландия NTA 7522:2020 Concept nl Maintenance of coding schemes in Dutch Healthcare - Roles and maintenance of codes

54 NEN 7503:2020 Concept nl Health Informatics - Messages - Electronic exchange of messages with prescriptions and dispensations

55 NTA 8287:2020 Concept en Safety Cube Method for design, engineering and integration of systems and products
56 T01

Корабостроене и 
крайбрежни конструкции

DIN-Германия 13203134 Compression fittings for shipboard use - 24° fittings with metric thread - Typs and dimensions

57 13203135 Compression fittings for shipboard use - 24° fittings with metric thread - Technical specifications
58 T02

КОСМИЧЕСКА ТЕХНИКА
DIN-Германия 13116458 Aerospace series - Sleeves for fasteners - Technical specification



59 13116464 Aerospace series - Fasteners in material 1.4534 - Nominal tensile strength 1 250 MPa to 1 550 MPa for temperatures 
up to 315 °C - Technical specification

60 T14
ОПАКОВАНЕ

DIN-Германия 11501277 Packaging test; determination of capacity for means of packaging, cylindrical tubes

61 BDS-България prBDS 17412 Disposable consumer packages. Pots, thermoformed from plastics, intended for contact with food. Requirements

62 T19
БЕЗОПАСНОСТ НА ПЪТЯ

UNI-Италия UNI1608626 Low environmental impact underground infrastructure technology - Mini-trenching systems

63 T99
ДРУГИ

DIN-Германия 04500763 Testing methods for conveyor belt joints - Part 3: Determination of time strength for conveyor belt joints (dynamical 
testing method)

64 V07
Ядрени 
контролноизмервателни 
уреди

DIN-Германия 02229735 Chronometric dating methods in geosciences and archaeology by optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) - Part 1: 
Reporting of equivalent doses and dating results

65 V08
Кабели и проводници за 
далекосъобщения

UNE-Испания PNE-EN 50117-9-1:2020/1M Coaxial cables - Part 9-1: Sectional specification for coaxial cables for analogue and digital signal transmission - 
Indoor drop cables for systems operating at 5 MHz - 1 000 MHz

66 PNE-EN 50117-9-2:2020/1M Coaxial cables - Part 9-2: Sectional specification for coaxial cables for analogue and digital signal transmission - 
Indoor drop cables for systems operating at 5 MHz - 3 000 MHz

67 PNE-EN 50117-9-3:2020/1M Coaxial cables - Part 9-3: Sectional specification for coaxial cables for analogue and digital signal transmission - 
Indoor drop cables for systems operating at 5 MHz - 6 000 MHz

68 PNE-EN 50117-10-1:2020/1M Coaxial cables - Part 10-1: Sectional specification for coaxial cables for analogue and digital signal transmission - 
Outdoor drop cables for systems operating at 5 MHz - 1 000 MHz

69 PNE-EN 50117-10-2:2020/1M Coaxial cables - Part 10-2: Sectional specification for coaxial cables for analogue and digital signal transmission - 
Outdoor drop cables for systems operating at 5 MHz - 3 000 MHz

70 PNE-EN 50117-11-1:2020/1M Coaxial cables - Part 11-1: Sectional specification for coaxial cables for analogue and digital signal transmission - 
Distribution and trunk cables for systems operating at 5 MHz - 1 000 MHz

71 PNE-EN 50117-11-2:2020/1M Coaxial cables - Part 11-2: Sectional specification for coaxial cables for analogue and digital signal transmission - 
Distribution and trunk cables for systems operating at 5 MHz - 2 000 MHz

72 PNE-EN 50288-6-1:2013/1M Multi-element metallic cables used in analogue and digital communication and control - Part 6-1: Sectional 
specification for unscreened cables characterised up to 250 MHz - Horizontal and building backbone cables

73 PNE-EN 50288-6-2:2013/1M Multi-element metallic cables used in analogue and digital communication and control - Part 6-2: Sectional 
specification for unscreened cables characterised up to 250 MHz - Work area and patch cord cables

74 W11
Електрически 
принадлежности

PKN-Полша prPN-E-53100 Plugs and socket-outlets for household and similar purposes -- Gauges

75 W27
Електрически уредби в 
сгради

SNV-Швейцария prSN441011-2-1 Plugs and socket-outlets for household and similar purposes – Part 2-1: Standard sheets and constructional 
requirements for plugs and socket-outlets having degrees of protection of IP20 and IP55

76 Z99
ДРУГИ

UNI-Италия UNI1608581 Unregulated professional activities - ICT professional role profiles - Part 3: Web profession professional role profiles

77 UNI1608582 Unregulated professional activities - ICT professional role profiles - Part 4: Information security professional role 
profiles

78 UNE-Испания PNE 71307-1 Digital Enabling Technologies. Decentralised Identity Management Model based on Blockchain and other Distributed 
Ledgers Technologies. Part 1: Reference Framework
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